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ADJECTIVES 
IN JAPANESE 
By 
SENJIRO TAN A K A (83 r::pm~~~) 
CMuroran Institute 0/ Technology, Muroran) 
An experiment was made to examine the multiplicative effect of the negative, nai, 
on positively evaluative and negatively evaluative adjectives in Japanese. Two Kinds of 
evaluative adjectives, which meant personality-traits CPT) and emotions CE), in com-
bination with nai were rated by female students on five-point rating-scale with regard 
to favorableness. 
Results showed that the estimated multiplying value of nai, e, was between -1 and 
o when nai was combined with each kind of the adjectives, and that both in PT and in 
E the absolute value of e was smaller when nai was combined with negative adjectives 
than when it was combined with positive ones, though this inequality in PT was not so 
clear as in E. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cliff (1959) showed that the semantic constitution of an adverb adjective com-
bination could be expressed as 
where 
(1) 
x/j=the obtained scale value of the ith intensive adverb in combination with the 
jth adjecti ve; 
Ct =the multiplying value of the ith intensive adverb; 
Sj =the psychological scale position of the jth adjective; 
K =the difference between the arbitrary zero-point of the obtained scale values 
and the psychological zero-point of the scale. 
Howe (1966) suggesed that the negatives should have the multiplicative effects like 
intensive adverbs, adding that a negative-adjective combination might also be ex-
plained by the formula (1). 
The author has made an experiment before in which intensive adverbs and the 
negatives were combined with emotional adjectives in Japanese, and has obtained 
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the results which could be explained by (1) to some extent (Tanaka, 1973). Namely, 
both intensive adverbs and the negatives qualified the adjectives in some multipli-
cative manner, where the adverbs had positive multiplying values and the negatives 
had negative ones. However, he has also obtained somewhat different results from 
those predicted by (1). That is, while intensive adverbs shifted the scale values of 
pleasant and unpleasant adjectives almost equally, the negatives shifted the scale 
values of unpleasant adjectives less than those of pleasant ones. 
These results might be interpreted as follows: (a) the absolute psychological 
values of unpleasant adjectives are smaller than those of pleasant ones, or (b) the 
absolute multiplying values of the negatives are relatively small for unpleasant 
adjectives as compared with for pleasant ones. If (a) is valid, the effects of inten-
sive adverbs as well as those of the negatives should be less on unpleasant adjectives 
than on pleasant ones. But the evidence was against this prediction. Then, if (b) 
is valid, the following assumption underlying the formula (1), "There is one number 
associated with a negative or an adverb", should be revised as far as the negatives 
are concerned. However, as his experiment was not designed to examine only this 
problem, the author could not specify the unique effects of the negatives. 
The present study aims at showing some evidence that nai, which is the most 
common negative in Japanese, has differential multiplying values in compliance 
with positive or negative evaluativeness of the adjectives. 
METHOD 
Two lists of materials were constructed, the one of which consisted of twenty 
evaluative adjectives expressing personality-traits plus twenty combinations of the 
adjectives and nai (PT list). The other list consisted of fourteen evaluative adjec-
tives expressing emotions plus fourteen combinations of the adjectives and nai (E 
list). These adjectives, which were presented in Table 3, were selected from Japanese 
Word List by Semantic PrinciPles (1964). For their selection, considerable care was 
taken so that the adjectives might cover the wide range of evaluativeness, and that 
positively evaluative and negatively evaluative adjectives might be evenly contained 
in a list. 
Rating was performed on the five-point rating-scale with regard to favorableness. 
Each point was represented by a numeral: 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5. Neither verbal indica-
tions of the degree of favorableness, nor appointments of the neutral point on the 
rating-scale were made. Instructions concerning the rating-scale were at most as 
follows: " .... Assign a large numeral to the favorable word or word combination, 
and a small numeral to the unfavorable word or word combination .... " PT list were 
rated by sixty-five female students of the schools of nursing in Muroran district. 
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Two weeks later, forty-five 5s from the same population rated E list. 
After rating on the rating-scale, twenty-six 5s were requested to rank the degree 
of evaluativeness of the adjectives using the rank order method. To each 5, one of 
four lists of the unmodified adjectives (positive PT, negative PT, positive E, and 
negative E) was randomly assigned. This sUb-experiment was made to examine the 
validity of the results obtained by the rating-scale method. 
Data obtained by the rating-scale method were treated by the analytical proce-
dure based on the law of categorical judgment, and the empirical scale values of 
words and word combinations, x, were obtained. Next, the rotational method pre-
sented by Cliff (1962) was used to estimate c, s, and K from x. Calculations were 
performed separately for each sub list in which positive PT, negative PT, positive 
E, or negative E adjectives were contained in combination with nai. 
RESULTS 
Table 1 shows the means and standard deviations of the absolute differences 
between the empirical values of the unmodified adjectives and those of the adjective-
nai combinations in four sublists. Both in PT list and in E list, nai which was 
combined with negative adjectives appeared to shift their scale values less than 
Table 1. Absolute amounts of the shifts of the adjective scale 
values by nai. 
Lists 
Adjectives combined Personali ty-trai ts Emotions with nai 
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) 
Positive 2.208 (1. 313) 2.368 (1.493) 
Negative 1. 868 ( .931) 1. 929 ( .838) 
with positive adjectives. But the tendency was statistically nonsignificant, not 
because the effect of nai on positive adjectives was equivalent to its effect on neg-
ative ones, but because the scale values of the adjectives distributed widely. It is 
understood from the amounts of their standard deviations. Thus, the analyses described 
below become necessary which can separate the effect of nai from the adjective values. 
The results of the analyses based on the formula (1) are shown in Table 2 and 
3. Table 2 shows: (a) In all sub lists, the estimated multiplying values of nai, C, 
ranged between -1 and 0, and (b) both in PT list and in E list, the absolute value 
of c with negative adjectives was smaller than with positive adjectives, though this 
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Table 2. Estimated multiplying values of nai, c. 
Adjecti ves combined 
with nai 
Positive 
Negative 
Personali ty-trai ts 
-.547 
-.457 
inequality in PT list was not so clear as in E list. 
Lists 
Emotions 
-.633 
-.322 
In Table 3, the estimated psychological values of the adjectives, s, and the 
constant, K, are shown. A given s represents the position which the corresponding 
adjectieve holds on the bipolar evaluative scale, Its sign and its absolute value in-
Table 3. Estimated psychological values of the adjectives, 
S, and the constants, K. 
Personality-traits S K Emotions S K 
Zurui (Sly) -2.13 1.72 Yamashii (Compunc- -2.41 2.06 
tious) 
Atsukamashii (Barefaced) -1. 93 1. 52 Ushirometai (Guilty) -2.15 1. 94 
Iyashii (Mean) -1. 92 1. 61 Mijimena (Piteous) -2.06 1. 65 
Hikyona (Sneaking) -1. 78 1. 86 Kanashii (Sad) -1. 37 1. 79 
Zuzushii (Impudent) -1.52 1. 73 Hagayui (Impatient) -1.22 1. 70 
Kechina (Stingy) -1.12 1.50 Kuyashii (Vexatious) -1.16 1. 55 
Sosokkashii (Hasty) -.96 1. 98 Hazukashii (Ashamed) -.77 1. 90 
Muchana (Rash) -.85 1.71 Omohayui (Abashed)! -.53 1. 70 
-.43 1. 60 
Goinna (Forcing) -.48 1.71 Terekusai (Shy)t .07 1. 94 
.05 1. 96 
Hageshii (Fiery)t -.15 1. 64 
-.14 1. 63 Haregamashii(Beaming) .67 1.70 
Daitanna (Bold)! .10 1.71 Hokorashii (Proud) 1. 03 1.84 
.10 1.71 
Otonashii (Obedient) ! .11 1. 50 Yukaina (Cheerful) 2.16 1. 52 
.10 1. 51 
Erai (Great) .61 1. 69 Tanoshii (Pleasant) 2.34 1. 78 
Sobokuna (Naive) 1. 29 1. 86 Ureshii (Glad) 2.44 1. 98 
Isamashii (Brave) 1. 46 1. 61 
t The upper and lower values of these 
Reiseina (Cool) 1. 77 1. 62 adjectives indicate the values when cal-
(Prudent) culated with negative and positive ad-Shinchona 1. 96 1. 42 jectives, respectively. 
Meirona (Sunshiny) 2.10 1. 87 
Shojikina (Honest) 2.25 1. 74 
Yasashii (Gentle) 2.641 1. 62 
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dicate the direction and the distance from the psychological zero-point, respectively. 
The validity of these estimates was examined by their correlations with the rank 
values of the corresponding adjectives. The results were: r.=.853, n=l1, p<.Ol for 
positive PT; r.=.907, n=12, p<.01 for negative PT; r.=.893, n=7, p<.05 for 
positive E; r,=. 771, n=9, p< .05 for negative E. So, it is recognized that the 
similar values to s can be reproduced by the other method, and that s are concur-
rently valid. 
K for positive adjectives was nearly equal to K for negative adjectives in both 
lists. In PT list, K= 1.68 (SD= .137) for positive adjectives, and K = 1.66 (SD= .129) 
for negative ones. In E list, K= 1.80 (SD= .156) for positive adjectives, and 
K= 1. 77 (SD= .160) for negative ones. Within a sublist, however, K, which should 
be theoretically constant, varied empirically to some extent. 
DISCUSSION 
Japanese negative, nai, when it is combined with evaluative adjectives, has 
negative multiplying values ranging between -1 and O. So, it not only converts 
the directions of the adjectives (c<O), but also weakens their intensities (c>-l). 
In this respect, its semantic effect on Japanese evaluative adjectives is similar to 
the effect of not which is presented in Deese's following discussion based on Howe's 
study: "As Howe shows, not before an adjective has the effect of converting that 
adjective to its polar opposite, though in a less intense state. Thus, 'That's not 
bad' can best be taken to mean 'That's mildly good'. The implication is that not 
bad is good (Deese, 1965, p. 136). " 
On the whole, nai has such an effect as mentioned above. But, if the present 
results are inspected in some more detail, it is recognized that the effect of nai on 
negative adjectives is not equivalent to its effect on positive ones. That is, the 
absolute c to negative adjectives is smaller than to positive ones. In Japanese, 
therefore, it seems that not bad only implies slightly good while not good implies 
rather bad. Thus, what distinguishes nai from an intensive adverb is not only that 
the former has a negative multiplying value in contrast with the latter's positive 
value. But it might also be that the former has such differential effects as shown 
in the present results, while the latter has nearly an equivalent effect on each eva-
luative adjective whether the adjective is positive or negative. 
And the following problem remains yet: Why are the differential effects of nai 
in PT list not so clear as in E list? It might be due either to the properties of the 
analytical procedure, or to the psycholinguistic differences of the adjectives. In the 
procedure used here, the values of the adjectives as well as well as those of the 
adverbs or negatives are estimated so as to be fitted for the formula (1) as good as 
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possible. So, the effect of nai cannot be separated so well from the adjective values 
in the strict sense. It is possible that the discrepancy between PT and E may arise 
for this reason. Otherwise, is it due to the psycholinguistic difference between PT 
and E? However, the adjectives were not classified according to such a well-founded 
psychological criterion as might be used as the variable. In any case, further experi-
mentation is necessary to examine this problem. 
The above discussion concerning the effect of nai might at best be appropriate 
only on the evaluative adjectives. Therefore, its effect on the other adjectives like 
potency or activity adjectives should be discussed in another context. 
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